
Celebrate the Harvest Season and Local Farms with a
Special Meet-the-Farmers Supper this Sunday!

Grab your friends, buy your tickets, and meet us in the 1827 Barn for supper
this Sunday, September 8th. We're celebrating local food & local farms while

feasting on the late Summer harvest. 

 This supper concludes our Tour-de-Farms Bike Ride, but tickets are open to
all. It will be a special chance to meet some of the most important growers in
the area! Think LexFarm, Codman Farm, Clark Farm, Gaining Ground, and of

course Wright-Locke!

$60 per person includes a family-style three-course meal 
prepared by Essex Catering, featuring local farm ingredients. 

For more info & to purchase tickets, click here.
Questions? E-mail Events Manager Amy Rindskopf at arindskopf@wlfarm.org.

Fall Youth
Education
Program

Registration

Registration is open for
our fall youth programs.

We are offering
programs for toddlers

with caregivers,
preschoolers, and after

school programs for
children in K - 5th

grade.

Tour-de-Farms Bike Ride!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv6pWagDcTkFn3QLKUzY84lsuZkaHDAYr6QIZvfBJ6BRGP407swubQo9hUm3aF3038t4tAmwC7ytrkvIsLdSeEvR8s0QTVK_BhVGAlR6sIPODX9TxbTT4tl6d2EXe-0ErYGR8dAPv1yrjDwBUh3VXArQnkpDKaxPb-JdZ4arJKJ6WVHrRTBT74xjfH7Buoh7rhXkvYgEi-4soJ7WmhTF0qgp-xtOMRodav6TwVCShl2LB7dHJ1EACvmuvVoi4Wrp57n65d-fBe-B4VzII9XNwj-PfihSw5EinGT1Z-m7_8900&c=&ch=


Learn more and
register here.

 

Farm Stand

Guess who's back!?

You may remember this
face from last Fall...

we're happy to welcome
back Miles Syswerda as

our Farm Stand
Assistant. Say "Hi" the
next time you're up at

the Farm. 

Locally Sourced
Kimchi

Just in! Pigeon Cove
Ferments' Kimchi. This
stuff is delicious and

hard to come by (they
sell out really quickly so

we're lucky to have
gotten a case!) 

Grab some of this spicy,
fermented goodness to

add flavor to
sandwiches, rice bowls,
stir-frys, or just as a

side! Not only is it
tasty, but it's great for
that microbiome - think

of all that good gut
bacteria!

Farm Stand Hours:

Tuesday - Friday
10am - 6pm

Saturday
10am - 2pm

Sunday
11am -  3pm

Farm Blog

Carbon Has
No Home Here 

(unless it's sequestered
in our soils & biomass)

In our latest blog post,

This Sunday, join Wright-Locke Farm and Slow Food Boston
for a Farm-to-Farm bike ride & Farm-table supper!

 We'll be exploring local farms in Winchester, Lexington,
Lincoln, and Concord. Meet the farmers, tour the farms, and

celebrate with a meal of locally sourced foods (farmers in
attendance too!).

There will be a choice of 2 rides (20 miles or 40 miles) plus
an optional farm supper at Wright-Locke Farm. Tickets for
each event are $60 -- signup for a ride and the supper and

get a free drink from the bar!

Learn more and buy your tickets today!
Rain date: Sunday, September 22nd.  

U-Pick Raspberry Update:

Berry Status:
Not quite, but soon! We are just getting the first ripe

berries, but not enough to open the fields just yet. With any
luck, we'll open next week for U-pick. Stay tuned!

Join the U-Pick Team this Season!
For now, we're still gathering volunteers for our U-Pick

Raspberry team. Let us know if your interested in
volunteering this raspberry season as a "Guru" or on our U-

pick Squad.

Learn more and sign up for a training session here.

For questions, email Kim Kneeland
at kkneeland@wlfarm.org 

Family Farm Night Recap + Survey!

Thank you for coming to our Family Farm Night concert
series this season! Here's the recap from the season:

6 concerts total. 2 postponed due to June rain. 
20 Volunteers/Staff needed to run the event each night

$2,297 generated through individual donations
1,554 Popsicles sold!

4,587 people attended over the Summer
765 people came on average to each concert

Take This Survey
...about Family Farm Night and be entered into 

a drawing for a free Farm T-shirt! We'd like to hear from

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv8o-Z41_uaAQNQtEEnkzO7vvN9QeTbmhblRNnDbkZ6eEXU9KN4hZ-OkstDxYqqrqvT4x5nnKROwWAU-ioo0uJS7l_5DnBWc8h0WMl9wKJVSYcbOmFLeA_1RJIFHfufasDqdzwnXfwM0Og1nT6clA6ZHv-MVNaNW1akbegQ-AEOTMQXwmtXxG-7_cqXWoyH6QQzPkQ4xYaO5X7wFEK8rnmXzBpohUeenSgLknUmgtqw9ObNsqaWZzBGVHHg_q3Vjh61pUq2jDTigqvevx0E0boAmS3ATpNOf_wc4HpkEFTQ1L&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv6pWagDcTkFnpR_1BH5Koh3-aV7MzdCfh-q_yePxeKZr4qwGwpMjn8sfId3wpA-Tb-EkvewTzO5WpkNVlO58M8QSr3H_wy0_uy0O86e_fsqfhBx1tzVRMOLxTLN24PnW1ncQbblin0WUrhTY3egGrkyPXiFMm_oqm13O_0_TgV0QUTVd8vgx4NLDsPk8oa86a_V3Tb3c0yUr1eRpeUTNb0NQ223WnVv8lXwAc9v3OChhe1PsBP1Mlap_koLYYPRbyNB6jXOA033zadW3loSodvuCWefk2XYueg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv6uED3ornlFXXlTGcbA9Kg7WJpo88-QG8pmkbUSuMVwC9EQVl2gsaV1irTkQg8fJFAHL5d5lu2HpQj5wOcmw0OiSPw28flUsSZRTfDWlc-lcSNTKQatWSg4jGTht5Xb-GODI9b-dWKfMRRvD-KaguRMWl4pik8-wUBWe-42E-tDp1UJJeZzYh9rmf67r5bzcMvZGlNj55nRqNl8Fx4AS08Qy1yxl8Uq7nCmof418lYePSpFT1weuBxc0n_fsmqDQvi6u_UcNrNoC-k9z_DSFM2LLO1dXqKHd5eurSOVnQZOb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv1PlNhyxn2jTOzxbukYP_tmjeirHe4sqCOWz3NveSoaSisfB64fvMHXxYlIU6WOv82djdn1qIBkui4XNQ4Uw2TUjQhxME9rgG0qqt-_1xD9BS2Dju3fhWkQzn5kIQUtuubTi7UpvrgOfYVg27F23NU_nnehru5PPoscRqP8P50shRlJCTRryMqV-UP8DbHGyKv-Ij3fGAefOLwxPUOsF2zKYCr0AQgdsMqw49jUeKFpsFXzhDSmoRfvSQirLu9pim_zY_oGIaER8yRbuIgkYO6xN5Wn7ajorSg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv-jBd5bVroCmuZ3VSG8vRMzBG7FwUzm-L4Kd-bPyPltTU0ho5XoEVNARZFRv0g21twUjuGcBiLTQ0pRwbHktfi1X8r5bF8O3Pa9p8bF3drNXRETDIpHgXQCB-5-ErwIkXRwCRi_kNFo_HgHWg6yKOfx7iQAFApFjahsPGmrP6rkZD_fhxxxfHlV08isBM1532gWaRkAuWH-pJjmRcOEqNXqrDwA4jxMfwsPdabhnCKIJS0PKRIM6IICcP2OSoiBZ4g3wMV16oYLVsh5IhG6WoJ4J4KyEyo2JhaMlHDgq2qHQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv-cE0IYuJJXlLBPOd4Tj1_ouDJ-fmpJbbXS4AxwCJheZrMQPDLcCRXBg6f5xHanbDfrBvY__M02OY-54-SdZWhJaSCsnSAmTtV2jDWQ_qyP1_4aKggBgZC_gq6w1gPfxPjrAu1HiSt2raOciEcCR8ZWdDphowMVKlLCadg2bkjzGJ33ACVadtUbo7NTjSQ6bxojgdiTS3M_e4ebm151RBQAUzCQnBvxY4rOHwU0Zr8Dd4AIP1pq8nZoq7PhsnudNonhcYJzkfQyjm1iam6p9osAI-cvlyEG0MrL0bXZszf7Qn3caKFOHfM5UlLT_3bn0pcxl8FRKXpmZJOl1DtHTcrX2YVy9RjBwKCQydoJtNilh4xBTCFzS1gjr5c5MoR24JA==&c=&ch=


Executive Director,
Archie McIntyre gives
an in depth update of
where the Farm is with
its plans for solar and
other green energy

initiatives.

Upcoming
Workshops 

Forest Bathing
9/24

Spoon Carving
10/5

Stargazing
10/6

Learn more and
register here

Flower Field Drop-
In Hours

Flower volunteers:
drop-in hours are

Wednesdays 10-12. 

Join us for some 'zen
weeding' in our beautiful

flower fields!

All Seasons Barn
Updates

We've been working
diligently on our plans

for the All Seasons Barn
with our architects,

builders, the Town, and
all key parties that will

help inform a well
designed building. 

Here are our most up-
to-date plans for the All

Seasons Barn.

Check out the plans!

Where to get our
Organic Produce

you about your experience with our popular event.

  

Fall Cocktail Party Returns!

Mark your calendars! Tickets now on sale!

Climate Change at WLF through the 
Eyes of our Youth

  

Students in Wright-Locke Farm's summer program recently
considered how things around them at the Farm are either
impacted by climate change or illustrate ways in which the
Farm is working to reduce the impacts of climate change
and help Winchester to become more resilient to climate

changes.

The students' work is currently on display in the library.
Check it out the next time you're there.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv_0onSZ8q7TuW04JIGKq76F4YcCt8p7cXHV97iyqxgKivTKv4KGLcTAFqOs_NsO1C2nhQBXry7HboJ5JG55k3DtnXSVW4vDfCoUHFIiZYB4o9wfRlsLWe8YVk_1JXZTCgLUA3CTsFm2ffFKQaqvGvetoBnaM9O2Hz324lYgCgCiM6TCDBYjgtA9EL5I4zpiUxezrtFd-dCILtFeAKX5QXLCRbfbID1WP787zbi57ScnvN7lWd_l0IEvWJxqIi78OMc7POLVlr-PXCCaC1Tb2-JRAMMgI1qNjUKQKsI7lHJzsDF4EWw_eQho=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv8rltBejsdPo-YL2aTgZf4BOX-QCAcBoT7P2oApMqFSDVGe7l4_s6qksMJfbyzAYLzpAal-s0Fsbxf7Fi6cmQQRjJFRm5Jd1KZ6LLneDVItyxv4HAIf1HOW-0nI6eE0Tv0qOf6hlT3rIKHKKztqXQlrN_yM8BIA0cyRA4sRPnR6_YvYqHdxxbmJ0hC8Z3Ex08KvIS5s7dosbloPgkAW9rWF6VpoyFKAQ_8ZWihkvEo2Z7y01UhXcjQE8rGrHgGVS7T744d6JChhUa0pzP8fduuc9RJ6JHA7lOTZMkZ2kfD_G&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv6pWagDcTkFnf_wzun_el43V12O6WiCU8zTcgO60JjH29scK0o9Nd2nzadDp781_tdSrLB9XYF4VSoqoht_K-A3AkZv0RMmrXq0a5z0MGhS1Mv1UKkbDKNAuy5E7GBKmeRW6psLcym_YgLppc80U1XeYBVgHVLkfED-ssvXyObRiqoxUMSELRlQOksuhwZ2Szk7RcwZWBoTU03YbLSBvu7PpstgPv5mtNH5k8bze1e7eU7DloPkCOXxFBCZF-T_HEt6pQhj_ytDRToj3Wrx5uEo=&c=&ch=


'Tis the season for fresh
organic veggies, fruits,
and flowers. The fields

are bursting with
Summer produce.

Markets:
Winchester Market: 

Saturdays, 
9:30am - 1:30pm

Lexington Market: 
Tuesdays, 

2pm - 6:30pm 

Farm Stand:

Tuesdays - Fridays,
10am - 6pm

Saturdays, 10am - 2pm
Sundays, 11am - 3pm

Support your Farm

Fall Flowers are in BLOOM!

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your purchase

to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-Locke

Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make your
purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv4jOEpxhbzNPmdZmr7UG-Nt7jjTWCLkT7v15z4u0_q8_ze3qOBe4ye6CR0sxa4BU7pHj0e4_gxTb9NlB3Bl1EMRHMzlGbTiLALRA4soaqIRuOwQZzVg6aR2l0_9mrIszrWUxG5rmYhNNJ-yj58guBS0-uhMADi99jFtzGSLNLO_r_I9AOflZ7aLA_sivhoPQcdKLSugY9rKVZEa3DvemeC2DUPEGldi8daOaPOhxioME4s_9TiMLsP1vED1sHrCoXMEpDd9ZKHhHos969cGuPluXZYIs9HBTp00SLUbNJaGppqGRiMhjrtz8W4XzjSV_cX_dfu2BbLkMTHsO-8qaYWQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uv4IbtZOox5WMqnuY12CYKh6iKMUa5uiCyNzfz-AUTr2-usC9x3DoSPRjw4frT61Tpx81Bh9u3zemMIuUOnz-fvCR7tTfk51vRb47POHOyMw9KdYsI4hvHJQCHK3X1yiK-gDciilo0H-md4LfTTFliok=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SpakuYwfTU6NZLTkHFfHXTddyKtgUniXhpEcxmU2Bfo0hlT90S5uvxUSOyyiSgh1No5pDe1cqqvc2gACDePZVL21cjFenaiOMKI-cz6k-R521nXzv0v-Wh_RWUdPFsXAHCH3rM8GZ6YX2uFNJP_WBRUEym4V0zZ6URdqx-sF06MGrwqLE6fagxNO9d1A03gzsj6_URTbUACbOZ_Lu8slsqk1J88UfvAoDFIoZTH17P2SVeoGd0t65KxONMGoINpmTPmfX3yXCg9DICV50vC2DEUc8Yhs_csq42UNGd3Tx8w0zaQ0tca5GELJbBNkVv78tKRTyTZMecE=&c=&ch=

